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Seplem her 2..J' 1918. First Period Beg·i ns 
Novl•mber ;) , 1!)18, Seeond Period Hegins 
November ~8. 1!J18, Thanksgi,·ing l{eeess 
I )eee1nher 17, I !J 18, Third l'l•riod Begins 
J)p('('Jltbt·1· 2:\, l!J 18, ('hristmas Yaeation 
.J anuar_,. 28, l!Jl!l, Fourth Period Hegins 
Mareh 11, 1 ~J I !l , Fifth l'l•riod Hegins 
April 22, Ell9. Sixth Period Heg· in~ 
May :n, 191 ~)' Haeealaureale Sermon 
J unc 2, l!Jl!l. ( 'omml'nt·enwnl 
BM rrl o( Ma 1rnwmP11/ 
The sanw hoard eontrols this Sehool of Tlwolog~· as go\·erns 
the Colleg·e Calendar. 
I 
FACULTY 
FRANK w. FIELD- Dean. 
Bible Exeegsis, Greek. 
HARLAN A. JOHNSTON- Preceptor . 
History, Propheti c Co rre lations. 
MA UD E G. Woon, 
English, Press Bureau. 
LYNN H . Woon, 
Science. 
GLF:NN H. STRAIGHT, 
Music, 
WILLIAM H . BRANSON, 
Homile tics , Church Administration. 
JOSEPH A. TUCK ER, 
Church Organization. 
S HERMAN E. WIGHT, 
Denominati onal Finance. 
ORA R. STAINES, 
Missionary Endeavor. 
V. 0. COL E, 
Publishing Departm ent. 
0 . M . HAYWARD, 
Medical Services. 
J . L. SHULER, 
Evangeli stic Methods. 
D. W. DILLEN, 
Colporteur Meth ods. 
Denominational Leaders, Returned Missionaries, and others 
will lecture during the year on their respec tive lines of work , 
and will be announced late r . 
TERM S OF ADMISSION 
The Schoo l of Th eology offers its stud ents a great many ad-
vantages in the practical correlation of theo ry, practice, and 
organi r.at ion . The man who goei:: out to aid peopl e spiritu-
ally mu ..; L today have a proper three-fold education , and this 
the school endeavors to impart. The surrnunding neighbor-
hood s arc glad to co-operate with th e school in thi s matte r . 
Th e faculty are peo pl e of wid e ex peri ence and mature judg-
ment, and the yo ung man anticipating entering the ministry 
will do well to get in touch with the Southe rn Junior Co ll egl' . 
As a pre- requi site, the School of Th eo logy requires an academ-
ic dipl orn a, or its eq ui va lent. 
DESCRIPTION OF STUDIES 
Pa.~toral Tra?:ninr1 1. - The provisions of this course are for 
those who have a very definite aim to enter th e ministry, 
Bibl e work, or othe r Gospel calling. Effort will be put 
forth to make the in <>t ruction given intense ly practical, am! to 
so combine it with actual soul-winning ex peri ence that the 
stud ents may have opportunity to test thei r ability, di scove r 
and remer! y defects, and develop effici ency. The studies will 
cover the many phases of evangelistic labor, such as prepara-
tion and deli ve ring of sermons and Bible readings, conduct of 
a se ri es of mee ting s, methods in personal work , e tc. "Gospel 
Workers" and other matte r contained in the Testimoni es will 
be g iven careful attention. - Two Semesters. 
Pastoral Traininr1 2.-A continuati on of Course Number l. 
Each student will be req uired to study a text on homil etics. 
The studies will cover Conference and Church organiza tion, 
pulpit etiquette, parliamentary practice, voice control, hi sto ry 
of preaching, etc.-Two Semesters. 
Epistles- Thi s course provides for a verse by verse stud y of 
the New Testament Epistles, and furni shes the s tudent a val-
uable meth od of consecutive Bible study.-Two Sernesters. 
The School !' !ant as I t Wi ll Look When Completed. 
Co111 1H1rnli l'e Cl'eeds w 1d /Je1w111 ·i1wtio11al Dijji,1·ences.-
This course takes up point by point the fundamental differ-
ences between different denominations, and compares them 
with t he Hihle standard . Questions that are asked during tent 
meetings and other evangel istic services will bz given careful 
consideration in o rde r that the student may be well qua lified 
to give a reason for hi s be li ef in clea r , conc ise lang uage. The 
course will be made as practical as possibl e , and heavy note-
book work will be required throughout the yea r. - Two Se-
111 es tr l's. 
('o lleye Hh elol'ic-A c•JU rse devoted to the fundamental 
pr inciples of organ ization of the ministr.\·, a nd modes of prog-
ress anrl development, fo ll ower! by a speeial stu d~1 of Descr ip-
tion , Narration, Exposition, an rl Argumentation. Especial em-
phasis will be la id on Press Bureau work, and reporting of 
relig·ious meetings for newspapers. Da ily written work will 




HistOl'!f of Gl'Pece and R ome - This co urse is repl ete with 
the record of fulfillecl prophecy. Special emphasis is la id upon 
such epochs as the Macedonian supre!llacy and the kingdoms of 
Alexander's successors. t he hi sto rical co nn ect ion of the Old and 
New Testaments, the ri se of Chri st i anit~-, tl1f' dec line and fall 
of the Roman Empire . the ten kingdnms of prophecy, the r ise 
and deve lopment of th e papacy, Mo ham med ism. the Cru sa rl e rs, 
and the Renai ssa nce. Library work and theses.-Two Se-
meste?'S. 
Chw·ch History-Thi s cou rse cove rs the conft iC' t of Christ ian-
ity with Paganism and Catholic ism . Events are treated und er 
the follnwing di visions: State of politics, socie ty an d the re-
li gious life, the propagation of \hristianity. sects, numht 1 s . 
doctrines, and morality of the primitive church , persecuti<' ns 
of Roman Emperors, Christian fathers. Monasticism, ch urch 
and state, Nicene and post-N icene fathers. Constantine the 
Great, controve rsies, festivities, church and state in the East 
and West, Saraceni c co nq uests . t heo logy in W es t and East, 
s.:hi sm between t he Greek a nd La t in churches, chu rch exten-
sion in the We, t, st ruggle between church and st a te, crusades 
or holy wa rs, ;.:cholasticism, Babylon ian ca pti vity, g rea t 
schism of Roma n church , persec uti ons during Catholi c su-
pre n acy, att ~ mpts of Ca th oli c church a t se lf-reform a ti on, hi s-
tory of Wycliffites and Hussites, hi story of Gr eek church after 
its sepa ra ti on fr om th e La t in , huma nism, preparati on for 
Re form a ti on. Tex t-books and reading .- Two S erneste1·s . 
A nce . .;try of the B ible. - Thi s is a care ful study of the ques-
ti on of ori g ina ls a nd man usc ripts, a ncien t and modern ve rsions 
and revis i•ms, together with a history of the confli cts and tri-
umph s of t he Book of books from its earliest hi story to the 
present t ime. 
Gr eek 1. - A t horoug h study of Hudd ilston's "Essent ials of 
New Tes ta ment Greek" will constitute the basis of the fir st 
yea r 's work. The three epistl es of J ohn and the Revelation, 
or their equivalent, will be read.- Two Semesters . 
Greek 2. - The aim of the second year 's work is to familiar-
ize the student with the writings of the New Testament in the 
orig inal. Se lec ted books and porti ons of b1 >0ks a re read and 
translated , a nd a critical study is made of such passages as 
might prove obscure or diffi cult to the Bible student. - Two 
S em esters. 
Che1111".c;try.-Thi s course in gene ral chemistry compri ses a 
sys te ma tic study of the principa l ele ments and their co1npound s, 
including a brief survey of organic chemi stry. Especia l a t-
tention will be g iven to the practica l applica ti ons of chemistry, 
to ag ri culture and othe r useful a rts. Th e labora tory work will 
consis t of gene ral ex periments, and a brief course in qualita-
ti ve analysis.-Two S emeste1·s. 
Spanish 1.- Fundamental s of g ramma r , pronuncia ti on, com-
positi on, and reading of easy Spanish prose especially ada pted 
to those evangelical worke rs who a re planning t o en te r Latin-
Ameri can territori es. 
~ . 
S panish 2.- First syntax , and reading of Spanish lite rature, 
and Spanish prose and compositi on will be g iven. Spanish 
reading will be given from the Bihl e and va rious Spanish books 
and periodical s. 
Public Speaking. - A year 's work in the correct forms of 
Eng li sh , use of the voice , and fr ee delivery . A great deal of 
prac tice in ex temporaneous speaking and delivery of serm ons 
will be g iven. An advanced course in addition to that given 
in th e work in classica l training . 
CURRICULU M 
FIRST YEAR Un i t i-; 
Pastoral Training ............ . ............... .. .. . . . 
Compa ra tive Creeds and Doctrina l Differences. . . . . . . . . 
El ecti ve ... . .. . . ....... . ............. . . .. ..... . ... . 
Electi ve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Industry ............. . .... . .. . .... . . ... . . ..... .. .. . '·· 
SECON D Y EAR 
Pastoral Training 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Epistles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Electi ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
l nd us try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! ~ 
El ec ti ves may be chosen from the foll owing subjec ts: 
Co llege Rhetoric ..................... . ........ . .. . . . 
History of Greece and Rome. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
History of the Church ................... .. .. . . .. .. . 
Ancestry of the Bible.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;,_; 
Greek 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Greek 2 . ... ....... . . . ... . ............. . .. . ........ 1 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Spanish 1. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Spa nish 2..... . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Public Speaking . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
DIPLOMA 
Upon the proper completion of the course of study in the 
School of Theolog·y, a diploma will be gi\'en recognizing the 
completion of the ,Junior Ministerial course. Also on comple-
tion of any co urse in the School of Theology in addition to llw 
regu lar dipl oma or eerti fica le. the con fpn•nces in the terri tor~· 
constituent lo the se hool will bl' s uppli ed with informati on re-
g:arding· the work don e liy the stud e nt, this information to 
take the forrn of recognition by a missionary liee nse . or ollw•· 
rec o mm ~ ndations as the faculty deern suitable to subm it. 
AFF ILIATION 
This s chool is dir<' ~tl y afliliated with the following· schools 
an I c > I l e! ~· ,_.,: Th l' Washington Missionary ('olleµ:e, Takoma 
Pa1·k, Washing·ton. D. C.; Ernrnantu:I Missionary Collegl'. 
H ~ 1· , ·ien Spring,;, Michig·an: Union Ct>llPg·c, ('ollege Vi e w. 
Nehrn.;ka: South Lancaster r\eaden1.\· , South Laneasler. Massa-
chu,clls; Southwestern Junior College. Keene. Texas. 
'· 


